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Activity

Number

Location

Bella Mia Olives & Pottery

044 272 2709

Schoemanshoek, near Schoemanshoek church

Buffelsdrift Game Lodge
- Elephant Walk Safari
- Elephant Ride Safari
- Elephant Exsperience (Food R35.00)
- Bush Safari
- Horse Back Safari
- Sundowner Safari

044 272 0000

6.5Km outside Oudtshoorn, En Route Cango Caves
www.buffelsdrift.com

Cango Caves

044 272 7410

30 Km outside Oudtshoorn, R328

29km from Oudtshoorn, at the head of the picturesque
Cango Valley, lies the spectacular underground wonder of
the Klein Karoo - the Cango Caves. Situated in a limestone
ridge parallel to the well known Swartberg Mountains, you
will find the finest dripstone caverns, with their vast halls and
towering formations. Cango Caves is the only show cave in
Africa which offers a choice of Standard (easy) – 60 minutes
or Adventure Tours 90 minutes. All tours are lead by
experienced, knowledgeable and accredited Caves
Guides. All tours are offered in English but Afrikaans, German,
French and other language guide may be available (please
check guide availability when making reservations).

www.cango-caves.co.za
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Cango Ostrich Farm

044 272 4623

Cango Ostrich Farm complies with the Bio Security
Regulations and Standards set by the Department of
Veterinary Services. The farm is registered as a production,
export and show farm.

15 Km outside Oudtshoorn, R328

www.cangoostrich.co.za

Cango Ostrich Show Farm is located in the lush Cango
Valley, Schoemanshoek, 14km outside of Oudtshoorn on the
main route towards the world famous Cango Caves, making
it easy to find and making your trip more time efficient.
We have a very exclusive style whereby we ensure each
person individual attention. We pride ourselves on our service
standards and hospitality.

Welcome to an awesome experience you will never forget:
Exciting guided tours - 45 minutes duration, daily from
08H00 till 16H30
Touch, feel, sit on or even ride these magnificent birds
Wine house
The farm boasts a fantastic curio shop
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Cango Wildlife Ranch - Entrance fee
Crocodile cage diving
Lemur encounter
Cheetah encounter
Tiger cub encounter
Caracal Lynx encounter
Serval encounter
Tegu encounter
Snake encounter
Lorikeet feeding

044 272 5593

2 km En Route Cango Caves
www.cango.co.za

Meerkat Adventures
Wild Meerkat experience on a farm outside of Oudtshoorn

084 772 9678

Off R62 En Route Volmoed
www.meerkatadventures.co.za

Minwater Eco Adventures

082 481 3625

www.minwater.co.za

Minwater offers a wide range of activities with the focus on
awareness of nature in general and the amazing variety of
wildlife in the Succulent Karoo in particular, as well as the
sensitivity of this biome and the need to protect and
conserve its biodiversity.
These activities include:
- Excursions in nature
- Interpretive floral tours
- Plant courses
- Succulent courses
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- Nature schools for children and adults
Although hikers can use any vehicle trail, there are tracks for
hikers only. The distances of the trails range between 1km
and 20km and the difficulty rating is easy to moderate. A trail
map will be supplied.
It is common knowledge that on foot one experiences
nature at its best. It is especially true of an excursion to
Minwater - not only will one find the views breathtaking and
the changes in vegetation types dramatic, but also a
multitude of so-called small things that will fascinate nature
lovers.
To make a hiking trip a lasting experience, ask your host to
accompany you, even if it is only for part of the trail.
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Oudtshoorn Horse Riding

072 272 8709

2,5km outside Oudtshoorn

087 350 1950

Off R328 En Route Cango Caves

Kango Horse Riding invites you to come and experience the
unspoiled natural beauty of the Little Karoo's wide open
spaces.
Our trips will provide you with the opportunity to appreciate
the wide variety of fauna and flaura of the region. Meerkat
burrows and an abundance of hares and small antelope will
be a common sight during the outride, while our unequalled
Karoo sunsets will ensure the perfect end to your trip.
There is a maximum weight of 100kg.
Helmets are provided.
Outrides:
•1 Hour and
•2 Hour rides
•Beginners lessons at affordable costs

Surval: Picnic Baskets
"Let us make a feast
Upon the summer grass
Let us find a quiet place
And make the moment last."
We can prepare a picnic feast for you, to be enjoyed in the
quiet expanse of the Klein Karoo.
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Swartberg Mountain Tours
079 105 4000
The Swartberg Pass - our unspoiled UNESCO World Heritage Site
Share our passion, knowledge & experience on the fauna,
flora, history & geology of the Swartberg MOUNTAIN &
SWARTBERG Pass.
Your specialist in day trips and ECO excursions on UNESCO's
World Heritage Site near Oudtshoorn in the Western Cape.

www.swartbergmountaintours.co.za

Wilgewandel Holiday Farm (Camel rides)

044 272 0878

Off R328 En Route Cango Caves

Grundheim

044 272 6927

En Route Volmoed

Karusa Vineyards

044 272 8717

En Route Cango Caves, Schoemanshoek

Artkaroo

044 279 1093

Baron van Rheede Street

Bottega Art Gallery

044 272 6330

Baron van Rheede Street

Moooi Art Gallery @ Jamstreet

082 5100 516

4 Km Outside Oudtshoorn, Rooiheuwel Rd.
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Arbeidsgnot

044 272 2968

Erkenning aan hom wat AFRIKAANS vir ons toeganklik,
leesbaar en amptelik gemaak het. "Om ons één eie taal tot
nut te gebruik is groter kuns as om sewe vreemdes by te
leer."

Jan van Riebeeck Road

www.cjlangenhoven.co.za

ARBEIDSGENOT Oudtshoorn is die werkswinkel waar Afrikaans
gevorm is en waar "Die Stem van Suid-Afrika" uit die hart en
pen van C.J. Langenhoven verrys het.

CP Nel Museum

044 272 7306

The Museum owes its origin to the private collection of
Colonel Charles Paul Nel, who was a successful businessman
and a collector of antiquities. A day before his death in 1951,
he officially entrusted his collection to a Board of Trustees.
Over the years the collection has been considerably
enlarged.

Baron van Rheede Street

www.cpnelmuseum.co.za

In 1972 the CP Nel collection was brought to its present
home - the former Oudtshoorn Boys' High School. As a result
of this, the sandstone building, with its beautiful clock tower,
was saved from demolition. It was designed by Charles
Bullock and erected in 1906. The School Hall, designed in the
New Republican style, was erected in 1912. The building as a
whole dates back to the second "ostrich feather boom"
(1900 - 1914) and was declared a National Monument in
1981.
The museum is essentially cultural-historical in nature and
endeavours to collect, preserve, research and exhibit the
unique heritage of Oudtshoorn and the Klein Karoo.
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Le Roux Town House (Ostrich Palace)

044 272 3676

146 High street

Chocolate- La Chocolaterie- ROCOCO

084 232 5991

Langenhoven Rd. Oudtshoorn

Olives - Olea Olives

044 272 7593

61 Langenhoven Road, Oudtshoorn

Backpackers Paradise
- 54 km Joyride Swartberg Pass
- 30 km Joyride from the Cango Caves
- 12 km Joyride from the Ostrich Farm
- Joyride in the bus
Cango Mountain Biking

044 272 3436
044 272 3436
044 272 3436
044 272 3436
044 272 3436
044 272 5110

Baron van Rheede Street
Baron van Rheede Street
Baron van Rheede Street
Baron van Rheede Street
Baron van Rheede Street
En route Cango Caves (083 234 2294)

In June 1979 the Board of Trustees of the C.P. Nel Museum
bought the Townhouse from Rose's sole heir, Ada, and after
costly restoration opened it as a Townhouse Museum.
Furniture has been judiciously bought during this period to
approximate the original furnishings which have remained in
possession of the family.
On the 22nd February 1980 the house was declared a
National Monument.
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